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   On the early evening of June 3, 2022, a special man received his angel wings to return home 
with his parents. Claude Adrian McSween, 82, passed away peacefully surrounded by his 
family in New Waterford Hospital.

      Claude was the son of the late Lawrence and Catherine (Fraser) McSween, born and raised 
in New Victoria. He was a coal miner by trade. He enjoyed dancing, fishing and his trucks; but 
his true love,
pride and joy was his family. 

    A father of four wonderful children, Anne Marie (Lawrence), Brampton, Ontario; Danny at 
home in New Victoria; Wanda (Karl) and Wayne in Brampton, Ontario; grandfather to five 
beautiful grandchildren, Daniel (Jennifer), Amanda, Dylan, Spencer, Taylor and great-
granddaughter, Mackenzie.
Besides his children, Claude is also survived by his partner, Shirley Fraser; sisters, Patsy, 
Barbara, Bertha; as well as many special nieces and nephews; a special cousin that was like a 
brother, Junior Dunphy and we must not forget his fur buddy AJ, his cat.

   Besides his parents, Claude was predeceased by his sister, Caroline LaTulippe; brothers-in-
law, Bernie MacPhee, John MacKinnon, Duane Fiore, Paul Baxter and Butch Deschepper.



   We would like to express a special "Thank You" to the staff on the 2nd floor of New 
Waterford Hospital, to Dr. Azer, Dr Stephanie, Cape Breton County Home Makers and 
especially to Jim King for your kindness and compassionate care.
   
    Cremation has taken place and a Celebration of Life will be held at a later date. In lieu of 
flowers donations in Claude's memory may be made to the Heart and Stroke Foundation. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Sunset Funeral Co-operative. Online condolences: 
www.sunsetfuneralco-op.com

"Dad, you will be greatly missed. We know           
your presence will always be with us.
Thank you for being such a wonderful
roll model and for loving us all. We 
hope we made you proud. Missing you
forever by the sea."


